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    SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any eight parts.                                16 = 2 x 8               ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i)    Write difference between Maktab and Madrasah.                                     ‰Zzgæg�~�ÛtÒy™,X (i)

(ii)   Where is the ancient university of the world?                                            Š*ÅŠ*F,+-Eg;¹Vì? (ii)

(iii)   What is meant by Majlis-e-Shoora of Deobund?                                        Š-ÈÅ>ØgòÐH%ZŠì? (iii)

(iv)  How did Hazrat Umar Farooq(R.A) regularize the education?          ? |]/Ãgztñäù½Ã!*‡°{¯c*       (iv)

(v)   What was written by Mr. Arnold in his report about the    º[Å½Æ0›Wg&Óå EHäZKg7g^~H–? (v)

        education in Punjab? 

(vi)   What is meant by "Freedom of expression"?                                            WiZŠ~ZÖggZñÐH%ZŠì? (vi)

(vii)  In which level the subject of mysticism was taught in                        ',R~¦s¾Šgz~7,Jc*Y@*å?   (vii)

        the sub-continent?

(viii)   What is meant by moral values?                                                                    ZÜ¹ZŠZgÐH%ZŠì?  (viii)

(ix)   Write educational report of Christian preacher               |ð+z@WŠxÅXwZzg·gÐ0(g7gÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX    (ix)

         William Adam regarding Bengal and Bahar.                                                                                                                                 

(x)   Write down the position of Political Science in the                        ',¤â~»[½~((]ÅwÉ
ÀŸ/õGX  (x)

       British curriculum.              

(xi)   Write about the administrative system in the Muslim era.                       ›Ç~Äz°Ð0ÉÀŸ/õGX (xi)

(xii)   Write the central idea of Wood's Despatch.                                             zzeie!»%œ/~ÜāÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (xii)

3.   Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8               ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i)   Write down two causes for establishing Deoband Movement.                  ’&ëGLŠ-ÈÆŠzZò[KX (i)

(ii)   Write two objectives of Aligarh Movement.                                                 ’&ëGLZ¥/|ÆŠz£œÉ
ÀŸ/õGX   (ii)

(iii)   Write two objectives of Muhammadan Educational Conference.     tyZ�m»Ð÷ÆŠz£œKX (iii)

(iv)   Write two characteristics of Deoband Movement.                                  ’&ëGLŠ-ÈÅŠzS:]KX (iv)

(v)  Write two important points about Educational Policy 1947.          YÅ(0*ŒÆŠzZëï]KX 1947  (v)

(vi)   Write two objectives of Education Policy 1979.                           YÆŠz£œ’k,™,X 1979 (0*Œ   (vi)

(vii)   Write the recommendations of Educational   Å(0*ŒÆ_.Zd½Ð0\g÷á]KX 1998-2010      (vii)

        Policy 1998-2010 regarding higher education.     

(viii)   What recommendations were presented for    Å(»Ð÷~F,šMZ‚E+{ÆaH\g÷á]7ÅIX 1947  (viii)

        Teacher Training in Education Conference 1947.    

(ix)   What is meant by ideolojy of Pakistan?                                                         Ãt0*ÎyÐH%ZŠì?     (ix)

(x)   Write two important features about Educational Policy 1970.  YÅ(0*ŒÆŠzZë}.z{wKX 1970       (x) 

(xi)   Write a short note on Peoples Open University.                                      ÁZz6-Eg;6,¿âK̂X (xi)

(xii)   Write two benefits of Mahallah School.                                                        DjwÆŠz̄ZZ+’k,™,X (xii)
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4.    Attempt any nine parts.                                   18 = 2 x 9                 ÃðÐâZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX  X4 ÎZw�

(i)   What is meant by literacy?                                                                                      pZ0+Ï£ë÷?  (i)

(ii)   Write down two causes of illiteracy.                                                                **pZ0+ÏÅŠzz�;]KX  (ii)

(iii)   Write four sentences on the importance of women education.                  ½²ZVÅZÌ6,egLZ]KX  (iii)

(iv)   What is meant by Co-education?                                                                         ‘o½£ë÷?  (iv) 

(v)   Write the comprehensive concept of discipline.                                               Äz‚»Yì|xKX  (v)

(vi)   What is standard of Education?                                                                          £g½ÐH%ZŠì?    (vi)

(vii)   What is role of curriculum in the decline of standard of education?   £g½Å¶~»[»H™ŠZgì? (vii)

(viii)   Define school drop-out.                                                                                   F,uæg�ÐH%ZŠì?        (viii)

(ix)   Define Educational Investment.                                                                (uât»g~Å°p™,X (ix)

(x)   Write down two responsibilities of Provincial Education                      ß!*ðY½ÅŠzf)ŠZgc*V’k,™,X (x)

        Department.

(xi)   What is meant by Colleges of Education?                                              »4WsZ�mÐH%ZŠì?  (xi)

(xii)   Define the concept of Staff-Development.                                           6sezC»|xzZã™,X   (xii)

(xiii)   Write the names of any two private sector organizations.                 ËŠz6,ZÇf$¡VÆ**xKX (xiii)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.       30 = 10 x 3       â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

5.   Describe in detail the methods of teaching at              ›ŠzgÆ',R~Z(æZg`ÅR6,§i;ñD+gö  X5

 different educational levels during Muslim Rule in the sub-continent.                   ,ÐÒy™,X

6.   Write down five impacts of Aligarh Movement.                                     ’q-Z¥/|Æ0*õZW,Z]’k,ÙX  X6

                                                                                                                              

7.   State the objectives of education with respect           Z(0*ÎVÆjZáÐ(£œÅZÌÒy™,X   X7

      to the different educational policies.

        

8.   What are the suggestions for decrease in school         F,uæg�ÅÑb~¶Æâzm,H÷?,ÐKX   X8

       drop-out rate? Write in detail.

     

9.   Write the major functions of curriculum wing of              %D+z#èGEL»[zÃ¹ziZg‹½ÆZëzª’̀k,™,X X9

        Federal Ministry of Education.
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